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Does it pay off to spend tens of thousands of 
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Coach signs contract 
extension through 2012 

\u I'KKKII.l. ItS IABMOK 
■ Mil -        -    - II I III M     . - ■     I I » 

Staff Reporter 

football coae h < ran Patterson signed 
a contract extension to stay at TCU 
through K)\2. 

The details of the contract we r 
not Immediately   ivailable 

\\ i   are i     it<d w Ith coa< h I>ai 
TCU athletics director Danny Mor-     terson and with what he's done with 

rison announced Tuesday that head     the team    Morrison said. 

Moi rison also annoutii ( d I ( I   has 
accepted a hid to play in the llous 
ton Howl on l)e*    \\   Patterson has 

'We can pla\  against anybodv 
Patterson said 

I ( t    is going into the howl gailM 
i< el K U to lour howl games in ti which has a $1 ^million pavout   with 

a i'JO ' I   t 10 l hut will most likelv not 

lx- favon d in 11< uision, Patterson said. 
years, Moi   son Said. 

Patterson said rCUwillfao   i Big 
12 (i »nfen-iK c team — Nebraska. Mis 

The kev is to plav in a howl game 
th it best tits you, Patterson said   I lu- 
ll oust on B< >wl is a great opportunit\ 
to siiow oil what kind ot football 
program TCI  h is, l"    lid 

A howl game helps the team grow 
We  usually  win as  the  under-      up, helps With recruiting Irishman and 

SOUri or Iowa sun  — in the ganu        dogs    he said. more on BOWL, page 2 

Mono is common among college students 
Stressed students 
more susceptible 

IU UIRIKINNELAM. 
0 

Stafl Reportei 

Suspecting   mono  as   the 
cause of her ails. Halt went to 
the Health Center to get  test 
eel three times — and return* 
with negative results each turn 
Still coin meed that she had it. 

When Alison Halt could not rid     she said she went to a doe tor in 
herself of a congested head or     Arlington and tested positive' In 
constant fatigue, she knew some-     Dee ember -004. 
thing was wrong. Barbara Murph, an RN and 

*» it s a drag just to get out     manager ot the outreach divi- 

ment science major 
An RN and lecturer for the 

of bed,* said Rail  a junior move-     sion of the I e>rt Worth  Public 
Health Department, said college 
students are more at risk for the 

Harris ,V he>ol of Nursing, Kris    disease bet ause < >f the number ot 
Riddlesperger, said Raff's symp-    people on * ampus and students1 

toms of a chronic headache and    activities, 
fatigue are common signs of       Since mono is an infection    selves h\ getting sufficient sleep    sharing of saliva, which is how 
infectious mononucleosis, or    of the  Epstein-Barr virus,   it     and eating properly, which mam      mono  is  contracted,   Among 

#V .   Ik   »i      ' 

Photo illustration by Kmily Goodson / Photo Editor 

mono, a disease college stu-    can affect a person when the 
dents are easily susceptible to 
due te> increaseel conta^ t anel 
lifestyles. 

immune system is weak,  she 
said. The* risk  is higher when 

ollege students do not practit i 
she saiel. 

these prae lu ( s   ire sharing e |g 
arettes, drinking after someone 

\lurph     del  many students     else anel kissing. 
people do not take-i are of them-     also have habits that allow the more on MONO, page 2 

Changes to be made 
to recycling program 
Students support improvement 

By JKMIIIK BERN 

Staff l>'< portei 

YOU walk into The Main   get VOUT looel In a 
togo containei anel latei thiovt the container 
awa\   \   u read a newspapei and toss n in the 
wastelusket when you're don< When you fin- 
ish your I at led water, where will the bottle go? 
in the' trash? 

The average Amerk an throws awav nearly 8 
pounds ot gaifaage even «la\   tccofding to the 
\nu i k a Re< v< Ies Web siu 

The I nvot I i m Worth re'eu Ies 10 \n u mt of 
its collected trash, up from (> percent in 2003, 
at COItling to its We l> siu 

So, w bat does TCI' elo to ie* VI |< 
0 

In the  1990s, people v bringing thei 
ottles, i .ins MK\ new spa pen t< > I <X to rc\ v- 

v k  Now. ii is the TCU < ommunit) thai has to 
more on RECYCLE, page 4 
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Office space becoming limited 
Incoming faculty     ed faculty each year for quite a But win-i<  will the new la< 

while, which adels an adelitional     ultv tell their students to meet 
IlclVG Flo piclC6 CO §0     accelerated eomponent to the     them for office hours 

By AMY HAUTOKD 
Stafl Reporter 

TClTs record-high enroll- 

i apae ity problem,   he said. 
In  his 2005  convocation 

speech, Chancellor \ ic tor 
Boschini said the  Board of 

Mary \ok ansek, dean ol the 
AelelRan (.ollege of Humaiutie s 
anel So< ial Sciences, saiel she- 
has been working w ith admin- 

mentandiiHi- i sing number    liusties look a significant    istraton to create additional 
of faculty members could b< 
ausing campus buildings to 

hurst at the    i   uns. 
Provost and Vie e CluUK elle>r 

for Academic Affairs Nowell 
Donovan said the problem of 
limited office space has been 
creeping up on the adminis- 

tration for years but has accel- 
erated in recent years because     step forward last spring by 

All of our adjunct 
faculty work in a 

bullpen cube are a 

Mark Muller 
Assistant dean 

of fit i   spa< e fol two years. 
v   have divh  deveryofl'uv 

I ( an thinkof, we have built offic- 
e's anel we* have tafctn over vacant 
buildings anel houses around 
<. ampus,   Vok ansek saiel. 

AdelRan has roughly 1,750 
Students, representing one-third 
ot TCUs undergraduate- enroll- 
ment, anel the number continues 

of the administrations goal to 
decrease the student-facultv 
ratio from 15-1 to 13-1. 

authorizing the capping of     to grow. Vole ansek saiel 
undergraduate enrollment at 
the current 7,200, along with 

Donovan said the under      the growth of graduate   pro- 
graduate   population   has 
increased by 2(> percent over 
the past IS years. 

'This means we have add- 

Volcansek t \pects to wel- 
come* seven to 10 new \M ult\ 
members into AelelRan in the 

grams over the next decade.      ne\i academic year but said 
Donovan  saiel  TCU  still     she doean'1 know where she 

needs 51 faculty members to     is going to put the m. 
reach the 13-1 ratio. more on FACULTY, page 2 

Vatican to release new priesthood rule 
Catholic stance 
on homosexuality 
to become stricter 

By NICOLE WINFIKII* 
V--      i.Uol I'M ^8 

The Vatie A^ is toughening 

lisheel bv the Vatican. als    Bul  it   ilS( >  s.i\s  it    ( M\- 

Conservative Roman i ith-    not admit to the seminary 
Olics who have' elecrieel  the'     anel the  Sacred Orders those' 
"ga\ subcultun   Inseminariefl    who p   ctice homosexuality, 
will likeK applaud the polie\ 
ba ause it c larifies what the 

present deeph rooted homo- 
sexual tenele'iu ies oi support 

Vatican expe* is «>l     minai ians     se^-e ailed gay e ultuu 
anel th< If administrators Those people And them- 

Critics of the policy warned    selvi     In faei  In a situation 
its stand against gav can     that, If enforced, it will like     that presents a grave obsta- 
didates tor the priesthood. ly it suit in seminarians Iv mg ck to a count relationship 
specifying in a new docu- about their orientation A\M,\ with nwn anel women. One 
me nt  that  even  men  with     will  elect    ise  the   alreaely     cannot Ignore the negative- 
"tiansitorv   homosexual ten- 
LWIKies must oven <>me their 

dwindling number of priests 
In the United States.  Esti- 

urges foi at least three years     mates of the pen    ntage' of 
before' entering the- i lergy. gays in U.S. seminaries anel 

onsequences that can ste'm 
from the ordination of j     >pl( 
with deeply rooteel homosex 
ual tendem ies   ii said. 

A long-awaited "Instrue-     the priesthood range from 25 It Instead it is a easc  of 
tion.   due to be released next     percent to 50 percent, aev ord-     homo al teneleiu ies that 

w<       was posted TUesday on     ing to a rest arch review  by    are merely the expression of a 
the Internet by the Italian     the Rev. Donald ( «>//ens, an 
( atholic news agenev  Aelis 
(a  A church oftu ial who has 
read the document confirmed 

author of   The' (hanging I ace 

of the Priesthood.' 

transitory problem, for example' 
as in the ( asi i A A\\ unfinished 

adolescence. the> must bowev- 
The document from the Vat- er hav<  lx m c learly overeonu 

Its authenticity; he asked that     leans <   >ngregation forCatho- tor at least three years Ixfon 
his name not he* used ben ause-     lie Education savs the chure h oidination as a dean >n 
the piece has not been pub-     deeply respects homoseXU- more on VATICAN, page 2 
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Campus 

MONO 
From page 1 

h\  i fever, .» *><>!<• and w   I-       Riddlesperj   r  said  n< 
len throat, headaches and    specific medicim      »sts foi 

mono but do< t(MS usuall) 
recommend over-tin     nin« 

it you re making out with    almost designed to gel mom       tei drugs, iu< h ss Ibuprofen, 
to relieve s\ mptoms  Sim e 

ihclomm.il pain. 
The i ollc   i P' >pulation is 

.in affected person, you're    Riddlespergersaid, 
mosi   likely  to  get   it.    lh< 
s.lld 

Marilyn Hallam, assistant     the immune system is MIS- 

to the director of health scr-     c eptihle to other Inl >ns 
Riddlesperger ^said about    vices, said the number of    during mono, doctors some 

90 pen ent ol the population    on-campus Inl   tious mono- 
is e\pos< d  tO  the  Epstein 
M.irr virus m childhood and 
thos    who .ire not exposed 
to it until ad<ilescence ion 

nucleosis cases is higher 
than usual for this time of 
year. 

We have seen an unusual 

times presi ribi    mtibiotic S, 
she  said. 

Although  mono  is rarely 
life-t lire atoning,   t here  an 
risks of a  ruptur    I  spleen, 

tract   the   mono  inl     lion      number     f monos sine   the     characterized b\  abdominal 
I WO OUt Of every 1,000 ado-     beginning of tlie semester        pains.   Riddlesperger  said 
lescents contr.u I mono    ich     I   illam said 
year and In a college setting 
these- i at( s are higher   she 
S.lld 

Riddlesperger said c tses 
emerge espec ialh  in times 

Although the H ilth < li- 
ter does not release statis- 
tical data,   Hallam   s.iid in     sufficient  sleep and retrain 

lie sides s< < Ing a ph\ sic lan. 
those with mono sh< mid drink 
large amounts ol fluids, get 

previous fall semesters, tin 
number  of   cases   has   not 

from exercising. 
Hallam said the Health Ceil 

of   stress,   such   as  during     been as high and she docs     ter provides testing and treat- 

finals   or   the   end   of   the 
year and are characterized 

not have any reasoning tor 
the inci    ise 

ment for students who think 
the)  may have mon< 

BOWL 
From page 1 

gi\c s seniors with ML possibili- 
ties %i c h.iiu e to show recruiters 
that they c an play at a high level, 
Patterson said. 

I le said that the opportunity to 
play in a game with the quality of 
the Houston Howl proves ,m ath- 
lete c m go to a great school, get 
a great edti tion and still play 
foothill in  i top-IS program. 

Morrison said tans VK ill be 
delighted to hc-ai that the game 
will be played in Houston, a 
location tint allows tor a sea 
of purple at the game*. 

Houston is a gi< at c ity and 
a great facility;91 he said. 

Morrison   said four or fi\e 
teams in the Mountain V   st Con- 
ic i will be offered bow I bids 
I i\<   teams are bowl eligible 

VATICAN 
From page 1 

I < >r many gay-rights activ 

between deep-rooted and 
transitory" homosexuality 

is without basis. 
"For dec ades now, the scien- 

Wednesday, November 23, 2005 

came to the fore in 2002, at 
the height ol the clergy sex 
abuse scandal in the I nited 
states. 

Col 

ists. the Vatican s distiiu tion    lege 
abuse \K t 

wei adolescent bo\ I Kperts 
on se\ offenders said homo- 
sexuals are no more likely than 

title and medical eommunit\ heterosexuals to molest \oung 
have said that sexual orien- peopl<   but that did not stifle 
tation is an immutable trait, questions j[x>ut gay seminar- 

what some of us might call addition 

a gilt from God,   said Harry researchers said "gay subcul- 
Knox, director of the religion tuns in seminaries werealien- 
mcl faith program at the Wash- ating heterosexuals, prompting 
ington-based I lunian Rights them to drop out. 
( ampaign Foundation. 

Vatic an  prohibit! 

The new document under- 
on     lines that long-standing tra- 

se \ually active gays becom- 
ing priests are not new, and 
a 1961 dexument says homo- 
sexuals she >uld Ix* barred from 
the priesthood. But the issue     natural law. 

ditions and church teaching 
consider  homosexual acts 
grave sins" and also intrinsi- 

cally immoral and contrary to 

tPV^ 

fiHtl 

nrs 

FACULTY 
 FrompageJ  

said there are no available offic-    intimate details in front of   ation,  Sullivan said "With the    Samuel Deta said faculty mem-   as he deems appn>priate. 
es in the business school. •ther prof* , but I would     assistance of physical plant per-     Ixis there arc  in a !x*ttei situa 

"All olOur adjunct lac ult\ work     feel comfortable discussing     sonnel,\\< ha\e divided and add 
in a bullpen Cube area.   Mullc i 

"We   recenth   moved   tNVO     said    In some case s an instruc 
0 

departments to a building on    tor that has morning classes will 
Hern Street; wemoud one into     share a cube with an instructor 
thehasement in Sid Richardson,     with afternoon dasses 

my grades   she said, 
The administration isrem    I- 

ed ol I u es wherever we can 
ti< »n than most l.aeh faculty and 
tall memlxT in thesclux)! has 

Physical plant personnel 
moved the design, merchan- 
dising and textile department 

eling existing offices to make 
them smaller to allow room for 

The ( oll<   e   of Science   and     an individual office, and the new     to Berry Street to deal with 
I nginee ring is in a different situ-     building NN ill lx* built next year to     the space crunch, he said. 

additional ofh« es, he  said. 
ation  It lias departments in lour     allow for growth, In   said. I )c >novan said TClTs capacity 

and \\   have one in an old house- 
lose to campus,  she said 
Although Add Kan faculty 

The limited of tic e spae<   is 
at tee tmg full time- faculty. 

Thrc i  offu e s were lost in th< 

buildings, whie h .IIIONNS fac ult\ 

\\e also cannibalized a    members to use available offices 
training room foi professional     in several buildings 

But William Slater, clean of    problem will be alleviated when 
the College of Comnuinica-    construction of phase one of the 
tion. said th<   renovation of    university scampus master plan. 

i < Miununic ations c lasses into I )e an Mu hael McCrat ken said      the  Sc hool of I cluc.it ion could      \\ hie h is scheduled to begin in 
mem I    rs have had to adapt to     busi school to (he new I ni-     office SOaO      Muller said lit   expects to add one to two 

ngested Nvork conditions. Vol-     \crsitv (Career ( enter, he said. I ac ulty members In the- Col-     adcliti. >nal lac ulty in the com- 
M erbate the capacity prob- 

lem In the short term. 
summer 200(). is completed. 

Phase one includes the reno- 
v ansek said, the university has One full-time fac ult\ mem-     lege ol I me Arts als<    ire < \pc        ing Near but doesn't mti< ipate a 

n ettic lent in aceommodat-    ber uses a c ubie al where the    riencing e rammed i onditions.    sen* ms capac it\ problem. 
ing all 112 oi her faculty mem- 
bers with individual offices 

ad June t lac ultN  members an 
k    tied and the other two lull- 

Dean Scott Sullivan said the 
( ollege     >1   I me   Arts has th 

"liy being creative, 1 think w 
c an ac 11 unmoclatc these individ- 

t4The faculty in the Bailey vationol theBrown-LuptonStu- 
Building will be reejuired to dent Center, which is expected 
relocate for the duration of toprovicl   space to AddKan fac 
the renovation,   he said,   but ulty members and will allow* the 

The question is, what am     time 1 u ult    members shin  a     lowest enrollment ol any c ol      uaK but these appointments     where are they going to go administration to centrali/   the 
I going to ek   with my ncNV     small office, Muller said legeon e ampus but said it may     NN ill additionally put us at capac Donovan said Jarvis Hall     Honors Program, he said. 
faculty members next year 
\okansek asked. 

Blaii I nsign. a se'iiiorbusi 

major, said she's not i i mfortaU 
require the lan   st ottu es it>    McQad       sakfHo^c    r,     will be used as transitional 

Music tacultx members teach     NNC will have  difficulty SCCOni-     space for faculty members 
DonoNan said he thinks the 

plans are comprehensive but 
Another entity expecting to     disCUSSiogpersonal matters with     Individual lessons in theiroffioes,     modating additional lac ulty in 

add fac ulty is the MJ. Neeley 
Sc hool of Business 

Donovan said the deans and     will take time to implement. 
her professor in an office that     requiring room for a ten he i tNco     subsecjuent y<  us without ci   it-     other members of the Provost 

Mark Muller. assistant cle an. 
holds several professoi 

"I wouldn't want to disc uss 
students and a piano, he said.        ing additional office space (Council regularly present their 

"Over the next years we NN ill 
nccc\ to remember the virtues 

\\    are in a near e risis situ School of  :   lucation  Dean     concerns to him, and he a^sj^onds     of patience    he said. 
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Contract extension well deserved i Newsrea 
After successful season, Frogs head to bowl game; Patterson to stay at TCU 

by Nicholas Sambaluk / Skiff Cartoonist 

Ever since the Frogs beat Nevada-Las Success like that does not go unnoticed. 
Vegas Sl-3 in their last regular season foot-       When coaches from schools like TCU achieve 
ball game, every TCU fan has wondered one     like that, higher-profile programs with head 
thing: What bowl game are w<  going to? coaching vacancies typically come a-knockin 

As the rumors flew — talk of the Las Vegas When Kansas State s head coac h Bill Snyder 
Bowl, the Independence Bowl in Shreveport, 
La., the Liberty Bowl in Memphis, Tenn., the 
Houston Bowl and even the Gator Bowl in 

announced his retirement earlier in the season, 
most college football analysts put Patterson on 
the short list of possible replacements since he 

Jacksonville, Fla., circulated — we all expected      played and coached there years ago. And that 
an invitation and m announcement any day. 

Well, we finally got one Tliesday after- 
noon: TCU will head to the Houston Bowl 

could have been just the start of other pro- 

gn knocking on TCU's door. 
In order to keep Patterson as the Frogs 

on Dec   Jl to play a Big 12 Conference team    coach, TCU probably had to offer him more 
for a bigger payout than most of the other 
possibilities would have offered. 

money in addition to extending his contra< I 
by four years, so TCU should l>e applauded 

But the news conference provided anoth- for trying to keep such a great coac h around, 
er much more unexpected bit of news: TCU And who knows how much longer the univer- 
has extended head football coach Gary Pat- sity I an afford to hold onto Patterson at a mid- 
terson's contract until 2012   tl was previous- major school, even one as successful as TCU? 

So kudos to the athletics administration ly set to run out in 2008). 
In his five years on the jc>b, Patterson has 

become one of the most successful head coach- 
es in TCU history. He has ac hieved three 10-win     for years to comt 
seasons — 2002, 2003 and this year — some-   
thing no TCU coach has ever done before. 

for keeping this great coac h   And here s 
hoping he keeps making the program great 

Associate Editor Jarod Daily for the Editorial Board 
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Other View 
Letters to the Editor 

Sex education important        particularly susceptible. Mis- 
Sex Sexy, sexual, sexing,        sissippi and Texas are two 

, sex. That got your atten-      of the four states with the 
tion, huh? You know why it 
got your attention — lx< ause 
human beings are sexual 
creatures. That's why were 
here; our primary, arguably 
sole function is to reproduce. 
That and to watch celebrity 
reality TV shows. 

Now that I've made that 
clear, here's the deal: The 
°th Circuit Court of Appeals 
recently repealed a parents 
lawsuit against the Palmdale 
school district in Califor- 
nia. The parents were suing 
the school because they 

highest rates. The five states 
with the lowest rates are all 
blue to the core   Vermont, 
New Hampshire, Minnesota, 
Maine and Massachusetts 

The tighty-righties are 
inclined to dig their heels into 
the argument that this is a 
result of higher abortion rates 
in blue states. Number-wise, 
some blue states have more 
abortions, but only those 
that have higher populatic 
More abortions will be per- 
formed in California and New 
York than Utah; however, per 

claimed they should have the capita, the red states out pat < 
exclusive rights" to tell their the blue by a healthy margin 

children about sex and repro- abortion-wise, 
duct ion. The three-judge 
panel wisely dismissed the 
lawsuit with one of the three, 
Stephen Reinhardt, saying, 

The fact is, teenagers are 
going to have sex. and they 
have to be educated. As pop 
ular as the "hide your head 

no such specific right c an       in the sand and pretend 
be found in the deep roots of     sex doesn't exist" appn > u h 
the nation's history and tradi-     seems 
tion or implied in the concept 
of ordered liberty." 

The first facet of this law- 

peak 
than nervous, uncomfort- 
able indignation. The more 

suit's lameness is the fact that     secular, less sex 
it attacks a public school. If 
parents don't want their chil- 

European countries — Cana- 
da, too — have half the tern 

dren learning facts, they can       pregnancy rates we do. This 
enroll them in private schools 
where their children are free- 
to discover that sex is the 
one filthy flaw in intelligent 
design. However, most par- 
ents apparently feel that real- 
itv does indeed have a place 

is entirely due to recognizing 
and accepting that sex is a 
tact of life. The White House, 
Heritage Foundation and oth- 
er groups similarly commit- 
ted to — how should I put 
this — lying claim that absti- 

in our schools, as 93 percent      nence-only education and 
schools pledges of virginity decrease 

sexual activity and STDs. 
A scientific study subsi- 

dized by the National STD 
Prevention Conference 
found that they make abso- 
lutely no difference. The vir- 
ginity pledges have either 
the exact same rates of STD 
infection and pregnancy as 
everyone else or greater. 

Most cases involving these 
public pledges necessitate 
secretive, uniformed sex 
that is more dangerous than 

to an honest interpretation of     the educated variety If the 

courses on sexuality or Aiub. 
The issue here isn't private 

versus public schools or par- 
ents' rights to dictate public 
curriculum based on their 
moral or religious views. The 
issue is the detrimental effect 
America's lingering flared- 
nostril Puritanism is hav- 
i ng on society. The skewed 
manic-moral minority has 
been extremely vocal on the 

ibject 
vocal 

the statistics. Here4 arc- some Christian right is seriously so 
tasty examples, compliments      devoted to doing away with 
of the Department of Health       abortion, or at least vastly 
and Human Services: reducing the rates, please, 

The highest teen preg- for the love of God, insist on 
nancy rates in the country        realistic education, 
happen to coincide with — 
the highest concentration 
of orthodox and evangeli- 
cal religious presence. The 
South and Southwest are 

Frank McGovern is a columnist 
for the Idaho Argonaut at the 

University of Idaho. This column 
was distributed by U-Wire. 

Social stigmas keep gays in closet 
Coke or Pepsi? 
Coffee or tea? 
Gay or straight? 
Pick the odd one out. 

nor James McGreevey decid-     unique truth in the world. 
d to pay up. 
Speaking about the "out- 

ing" of McGreevey, Cheryl 

not as we may want to st - 

I   >M\1I\TAM 
11 you 

or straight 
you win 
a fabu- 
lous pri/( 
Understand- 
ing. 

Promi- 
nent evan- 

gelist Rob Schenck got it 
right when he said that 

J;u ques, executive direc- 
gucssed "gay     tor ol the Washington, 

D.C. based gay advocacy 

every homosexual prior to      free. 

Hn     Romero 

homosexuality is not a 
choice, but rather 
thing deeply rooted in 
some humans 

What is a choice is the 
decision to come out of 
that so-called   closet    Is 
it a closet or is it a shelter 
against the hard realities of 
a community destined to 
define people, committed to      to and deceived his family, 

group human rights i am- 
paign said:    The dangers of 
the closet are true regard- 
less of who we are, regard- 
less of occupation or family      and during the i oming-out 

process. 
When negative beliefs 

about gay people infiltrate 
the minds of gay individu- 
als, it is called Internalized 
homophobia, according to 
a 200.S article  in Guidance 
c\ ( ounseling, Internalized 
homophobia can manifest 
itself in denial, sometimes 

I < >r two years. I was slow. 
I \\m one night, after an 

it or hope to sec it, but as        attempt to curt   inysell "with 
it is    McGreevey knew that     a speeding    »r and an old 
lying to himself was mak-        oak tree, I realized the re.i- 
ing him "unhappy/ 

What Mi Greevey was 
facing is t tiled internal- 
ized homophobia, some 
thing that affec ts almost 

I was not happy was 
bet ause I was being dishon- 
est w ith myself. Why? 

Conformity had me in its 
grasp but happiness set me 

circumstance s  Being in 
the closet means lying and 
deceiving 

Last I checked, lying and 
deceiving were < onsidered 

, but it is okay becaus< 
those gays are   unhappy 
and   immoral." 

A myriad of shadowy 
dc-alings forced McGreevey 
to resign; however, the 
most impetus force was 
his clandestine homosex- 
ual affair. McGreevey lied 

Societal mores say "it's 
not okay to be ga\    but, 1 
say, it s not okay to ton C 
omeone to deny his or her 

true being. 
Hy creating a constitution- 

al ban on same  sex marriag- 
s   Prop   1 helped aclvoc ate 

denial thus undermining the 
sane tity ol marriage 

so often, marriaL-   V 
lasting years or de< ades M\d     include the line: I promise 
helerolac simile,   the pur- 

poseful attempt to appear 
heterosexual or more mas 
( uline. which can include 

to love, honor and respe   t 
thy wife or husband. Is a 
gay man loving, honoring 
and respei ting his wife by 

conform them and eager to        his friends and his constitu-       getting married as proof ol        living a lie? Does that not 
exclude them? 

From my perspective, 
coming out was worth the 
price of injustice, discrimi- 
nation and harassment. For 

ency; however, he was also       heterosexuality. 
lying to himself 

In his coming-out 
speech, McGreevey    dd, 
At a point in every per- 

others, that price is just not       son's life, one has to look 
right. 

Former New Jersey Gover- 
dc e ply into the mirror of 
one's soul and decide one 

For years, 1 denied it. 
I was just a late bloom- 
< i and tomorrow I would 
find the sex appeal in that 
girl two seats in front of 
me. 1 was not different, 
just slow. 

create a marriage that is not 
based on honesty, but on 
deceit? 

Who is living in sin now 

Bryce Romero is a senior 
iternational communication 

major from Scottsdale, Ariz. 

SGA causes low voter numbers 
A select number of SGA 

officers and I have some- 
thing in common: We are 
both outraged 

SGA offi- 
CUN,M,N.MO       Cers|iave 

rcc ently 
attribut- 
ed the low 
voter turn- 
out to the 
candidates 

puters in the library, congrat-     and waiting tor students to    Skiff has never actively 
ulati >nt 

0\ 
1 v        r 
^■1     —» 

Hij 
tlvfl 

, but one pe 
improvement a year doesn't 
cut the mustard. Additional- 
ly, SGA is infamous for lack 
of communication to the stu- 
dent body. Does this at feet 
voter turnout? You betcha! 

The officers' main mes- 
sage is that SGA has means 
for students to have a com- 
municative relationship 

find out. Rest assured, it insulted SGA in a news 
you build it, they will not       story   In opinion columns 

it happens quite frequent- 
ly, but then again, they an 
just that: opinion columns 

make its resources known      This level of immaturity is 

come. SGA must engage 
in a marketing campaign 
to the student body and 

in a much more ostenta- 
tious manner. 

unacceptable coming from 
any student, much less one 

SGA has convinced itself       that appeals to students to 

l\ llalasz 
running for       with SGA or their respec- 
office, not 

SGA itself How blind are 
we mice? 

The low voter turnout is 
most assuredly not a fault 
that rests upon the shoulders 
of individual candidates; it 
is caused by our notorious 
campus apathy toward SGA. 
Where does that come from? 

tive representative, but 
what they do not realize is 
that is not enough. For an 
institution that is as social- 

that it had something to 
do with the   ree ent plans 
tor building a new stu- 
dent center. I can person- 
ally say that a new student 
union was on the master 

trust in him as a leader of 
the student bocl\ 

A producti\    sGA I >m 
only be achieved when the 
students inhabiting its ranks 
realize that without bel- 

ly bankrupt as SGA, you 
must do more than sim- 
ply post a directory on the 
SGA Web site. 

You must lake into 
account the students' 

plan before any of us even      ter awareness and caring 
enrolled at TCU. among the student body 

SGA itself. SGA does c lose to     apathy and work proac- 
nothing. Students know this,     tively to counteract it, 
and accordingly, they don't rather than simply mak- 
vote. So you put some com-       ing resources available 

To cap it all off, SGA 
Vice President Trevor 
Smith readily admits that 
he openly tells new stu- 
dents at orientation that 
they should not trust in 
the Skiff   He is actively 
disparaging another i am- 
pus organization. The 

SGA < An do nothing Unless 
it already knows that  and 
just doesn't care, which 
would explain why SGA 
does nothing. 

Ty Halasz is a senior radio- 
TV-film major from Dallas 
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RECYCLE 
From page 1  

clc\ Now, it is the TCU com- 

hfllisekeeping si.il! to carry the    homeowner-type recycling used 
n      ling hags from inside each 
residtiur hall to the curb tor 
pickup on a specified day. 

An e-mail to Butler from 

in the local community,   stall- 
worth stated in the e-mail. 

"Students weren't proilix 
tag enough n   yclaMes to l>< 

11< m s said   Dining Servfc 
s c an t donate   leftovers t< i 

Sine (   the resident  assistants 
lia\(   i dim t Influence < >n re* y- 

piiked up    I lores said. Tin    food hanks  nul soup kin h-    cling in residence halls. Uebel 
Stallworth  could   not  be 

reached tor comment. 
niunity that has to venture out   Josh Thaden. a former resi 

issue was in ket ping pests i >ut 
of* the area 

Dining  Services  recycles 

us because they only accept    said, they will also need to be 
pvepai kaged tood. 

W< don t ha\       i v miu h 
edui ate d on the new policy. 

In phase    tWO   the  ivc w ling 

to find recycling venues. dent assistant, in March 2002,    RESIDENCE HALLS through Sodexho, the compa-    vvasi.    (hough    I lores said,    bins would be placed  in oth- 

According to a l^X) docu-    proposed adding a recycling       Barbara Hawkins, assistant    ny that opperates TCU Dining     In retail, it wei    making   Cf university buildings   This 

nient, TCU won a Clean Cities   coordinator position to edu-   director of Residential Life,    Servic es, and not through the   more food than we're sell-    includes. Uebele said, talking to 

Good Neighbor" Award for its   cate residents, oversee recy-   said not as many students par-   university Mores said the com-   ing  we'll lost  money. 

leadership in rec \   ling. 

More than 500 students were 

Sodexho about making its re< \ 

cling and be a resource for   ticipate in the residence hall    pany would not pick up the       One TCU Student has been   cling r<   dilv available in both 

a< tive in recycling at T( I   in 

ycling information. 

Now, the residence halls have 

recycling programs as was   recyclables until enough had   tr\mg to find a solution to    I he Main and Other TCU din- 

the 1990s. Sororities. Iraterni-   a Resident Assistant Recycling 

hoped. 

I u h residence hall has either 

accumulated, and TCU was not 

accumulating enough. 
some* of the* ret u ling issues 

at T< I 

ing  ueas. 

Uebele said although he woul 

ties and other student organi-   Committee, but Kristin Delo-   a trash room with recycling He s.ud that although past      since March. Uebele, i   like to iee th«  recycling bins 

/ations picked up and sorted    rantis, director of Wiggins Hall,    bins or recycling bins available   efforts to Implement a  siu-   sophomore pre major, has    in th     lorm rooms .is as 

recyclables. 
In 1997, TCU had a contract 

with Western Ket lamation Inc 

said the recycling program    in the hallways, depending on 
needs improvements. 

Last semester the committee 
how old the building is. The 

dent-recycling  program   in 
The Main have been unsiu 

been tr\mg to organi/t    i    next semester, the new program 
new   program for TCI I that 

newer the building, the more    cessful, he would be willing   would make  it  more   t on- 

to recycle both newspaper and   decided it needed new recycling   likely it is to have a separate   to attempt it again if students   venient fot the  campus t<> 

aluminum cans, according to   bins and signs for each building    trash room. requested it \( l< 

a letter from the compam to   Delorantis said the committee       Hawkins said the single We would form a partner-       I ebele  will   propose  a 

the Rev. John Butler, former    is also focusing on educational    stream   ret ye ling   program 

minister to the university. techniques. The improvements   allows students to put alumi- 

ship with the students to recy- 

cle, but we need the students 

In a  letter to other TCU    will be implemented in the    num. plastic and paper in the   help.'" I lores said.   Dining Ser- 

administrators    Butler and   spring, she said same bin. She said because of   vices can t do it on its own 

two-part program to s<; \ 

that would expand on th< 

ret \t ling program in the res- 

idence halls and then ac toss 

Roger Fisher, former direc 

tor ol  Residential Services 

"A lot of the time the problem 

is that students are not aware of 

the danger to housekeepers, 

glass is not re* ycled. 
Dining Services does cur-    the rest of the universitv. 

rently recycle the paper and       In phase one      ich dorm 

requested that the 1<)07 pilot    the receptacles located in their       Unfortunately, recycling is   cardboard packaging the sup-   room would b<   provided a 

recycling program in Brach-   building," Delorantis said a choit-    Hawkins said, and    plies are shipped in. 7-gallon blue recycling bin t 

man  and  Sherley  halls  be        Will Stallworth, associate vice    students need to be educated        One improvement in Dining   Separate recyclable products 

extended through the 1998-    chancellor of facilities, stated    on the issue so they can make    Services has been eliminating   from garbagt 

the use ol the Styrofoam to-        The tost for about   I.SOO 1999 academic year with a few   in an e-mail to Austin Uebele.    informed decisions. 

i nodific ations. t hairman of SGA's permanent "I think the cask t vv<   make   go containers ,mcl using plastic    bins would be around $7,000 

From January 1997 to Sep-   improvements committee, that    recycling, the more they will   t ontainers inst< ad, a material   and the lust set would be 

tember 1997, Western Recla-   about 75 percent of the univer-   participate    Hawkins said. 

mat ion Inc. recorded that TCU   sity's waste is r<   \t led 

that Mores said has   less < >l a    paid for by the Permanent 

Improvement < ommittee. stu- 

dents would be billed for losi 

Katherine McGee, a resident    negative impact on the env i 

recycled 216 pounds of alu-       Annually,   the   university   in Moncrief Hall, said for the   ronment 

minum cans, 31,898 pounds   savesabout $30,000 from recy-   most part she does rec vc k   Sin        The Rev. Ang< la Kaufman,   ordamagi d blue bins at the 

of wet  newspaper and 366   cled material, including paper,   takes her rec ye tables down to 

pounds of old corrugated card- 

board. 

But the revenue from the 

from all administrative build-   the trash room as they build 

ings, Stallworth stated. 

The  Physical   Plant   also 

minister to the univ< i ifty, said 
she feels like TCU is stut k in 

time of t het k out. 

McCit     a junior English 
up. Items she cannot recycle    the  Stone Age  because it still    major, said she thinks the 
at TCU, such as glass jars,   uses styrofoam cups. blue bins would help because 

cycled material could not go   recycles scrap metal and oth-   she holds onto until she goes        Plores said Dining Sen ices   some residents are just to 
tried  switching from Styro-    la/.y to walk down the hall tt> TCU because  at cording to   er construction material, and   home, 

the letter, TCU did not gene rate    landscaping debris is chipped 
nough recycled material for the   and re-used as mulch for the   DINING SERVICES 

( ompany to make a profit. 
Still, the recycling efforts 

did not end. 
The 1997 proposal relied on 

a House of Student Representa- 

foam cups to paper cups, but    every time they have some- 
students tomplaincd about the   thing they want to recycle. 

In addition, ret y< ling signs Rick Flores, director of TCU    amount ol sw<  it and were in ampus flower beds 
Stallworth also stated that Dining Services, said student turn using three or four cups, in the residence halls would 

the university pays a company involvement is a large part of so Dining Services switched be replaced with signs about 
to pick up recycled materials 
from the residence halls om e 

recycling success and failure     back to the Styrofoam. the convenience <>t singk 
He said Dining Services has he   ause we're a retail oper-   Stream ret vt ling, a method ol 

tives committee to develop an   a week, but student participa-    implemented plans befon   but   ation, we have to think of our   re< \   ling that allows paper 

educational program, relied on   tion is not good. because of the lack of student   consumers and their wants and   aluminum, plastic and otlu 

students to understand the recy- Students simply have not    involvement in the program,   needs    Flores said. 

cling program and relied on the   been willing to embrace the   they had to be stopped. As far as  rec vt ling  food. 

ret \   lable to be rci \t led in 

the same bin. 

will pr<>bal>lv not begin until fall 

2006, 

News Brief 
TCU community members 
participate in challenge 

I i ss than half the peoph 
who signed up for the Iron- 
Prog t hallenge < ompleted it 
saul organizers. 

Partfc ipantS had five weeks 
to swim  2.4 miles,  bike    I \2 

miles and run ~<> ~ miles, said 
Trey Morrison, assistant direc- 
tor lore ampus ret i< n ion. Par- 
ticipants logged their progress 
during the t hallenge, he said 

I \ i \ < >n< progress w as 
based i >n the honors system, 
saitl Mori ison Thcv w • ill 
sell motivated.* 

students, tat ulty and stall 
took part In the challenge, 
vv hit h vv as free to enter, he 
said. I vervone who finished 
rt c eived a  I shirt and a sense 

'i accomplishment, he saitl. 
Mary Ellen Milam. i- 

ate director tor t ampus ret re- 
ation, saitl she partit ipated in 
the t hallenge be t ause it helps 
he i set g< uls for herself. 

I work out a lot, and this 
helps me reali/t   what  I am 
t apable Of,   Milam said. 

— Ashley Alderman 
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MARQUIS 
A T S T 0 N E Ci A T E 
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'former(y Tfe (J(eservc at Stomgate 

j\\\ luxury apartments are not alike.  Compare us with your 

options and you will soon see... 

The Marquis at Stoneyatc is beyond comparison. 

We offer; 
• (Krai Garden Tubs 
• Microwave Ovens 
• Wa$hers/Dry< rs* 
• Exquisite ( \<>\\n Molding 
• Contemporary (abinetry 
• Vaulted ( tilings* 
• Nine Fool Ceilings* 

• Washer/Dryer Connections 
• (letting Fans 
• Wood Burning Fireplaces4 

• Private ( able System 
• Pre Wired for Intrusion Alarm System* 
• One & Two c ar Attached Garages with Remou 
• Gated Entrance 
• Carports* 
• Resident Business Centc 
• Elcgani ( lubroom 
• Refreshing Tool with 1> 

• Fitness ( enter 
• Clothes ( are ( enter 
• ( ourtyard Views* 
• Barbecue drills 
• 24-hour Maintenance Resolution 

• Resident Lifestyle Services 

'Optional or in Select \ [omes 

2 bed/2 hath 

X^o   I T       I 

3 bed/ 2 bath 

Now accepting applications from people 18 years or older 

4J'M) rfriducvira vc i M : 
• ■ • 

(> / / *J. ,\\ / V22 

1 

•*** 

The TRE For Free 
With Your TCU ID! 

live ro     f (Wins' Am     in : 
i 

- - '   Airlit •       ' \ Clnv UM fl      th $ Bnss 

Holl No      ei who! typo ol musi Into, I 1 und frinity 

con      .    to Ihe it (i» I  your KU 

student ID1 Ihe      ey you save ( k e enoui 

10 ! ;  ' *    * • t 

ul n Ihe   *, ;     ^le TCU -•,i;.tnl lo *   ! 

nil 817-21 5-8600     |o to 

www.the-t.(om  .'.       the T in K 
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r get smart, 
be driven. 
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Bachelor's degree does not guarantee jobs in your field 
By ANNA CAMP 

Stall K<|x>rt« i 
The paychecks bac hclor s degree-holders     that are III school to get more experience w it h     lot graduates with bachelors degrees is not as 

i ike home are not Increasing as much as     real employers in then  |ob field working as     promising as many o! them expect it to he. 

However, Klopfenstein's worry Is that stu- 
know that it I had reallv gotten myself ready     dents sometimes over invest in education to 

obyn Richardson slumps in her seal     other workers, c spec i.illy in relation to high     interns or employees before they graduate. I 
alter a long day of work at a fob she 
detests but is thankful lor. 

recent 

tions from the Bureau of Labor Statistics, the this way, I wouldn't be where I am now ' make themselves more marketable to poten- 

Hichardson explains how both her parents     median we   kly pay of the high-school edu- Jenny Cureton    ISSistanl diive tor of career tial employers, seeking to avoid a tew years 

simply slid into their jobs out ot college Jobs     eatccl is Up 3.6 percent since 2000, adjusted development for I < ICareci Services, said she in jobs the y hrl are "be low them." I or sonic 

they loved, while her post college life has not     tor inflation, a rate of increase four times .is does not think students are getting enough jobs, such as social work or speech pathol- 

been so easy. gi    it as the 1-percent rise in pav tor the col-     real-world experience in their fields In ton 

"Its been extremelv bard since 1 graduated     lege educated. 

to find the kind of job I thought I could ge i Since the 2001 n< ession, the wages of col- 

they graduate. 
Vou e annot expe e t to be hired easily vv ith 

ogy, she said, graduate school is important, 

but lor many, it is not needed* 
Main   students e xpec t the returns of  a 

with a bachelors degre c said Richardson.. legc educated workers has dropped, suggest- a bachelor's degree, HO matter how great the graduate degree to be larger than the \ a< tu- 

a 2004 TCU graduate and now employee for ing employers ine leasingly take clegre e s for school vou graduated from or how high your ally are Klopfe nste in said, and they incur 

Child Protective Services     I didn't see this     granted, Hecker said. GPA, without any solid internships or career     a great deal of debt and emotional stress in 
M Richardson said she recognizes that atti-     expciienee     ( ureton said. 

tude daily. 
coining. 

Richardson, who has a degree in social 

work, found it almost impossible to land a 

job related to her field. She is finding that a     school diploma was 10 years ago,   she* said. 

needed 

graduate school where the payoff is often more 

in the  type of job you can get. like a univer- 

sity professor position   rather than a bettei 

paying job.' 

it s .is if employers don t value it as much With trends working against college graclu- Some   students choose graduate school to 

ree LU l\<0i   /in    I \di£d 

a job that pav s adequately and that she enjoys     anymore 
the kind of job she thought her bachelor's 

degree from TCU would provide. 
Richardson said she feels lucky her current 

employer will pay for her to attend graduate Hecker also said some reasons for the dil- 

ates more than ever, llecker said, students     allow more career flexibility, lor students in 
should not expect high paychecks immeeli-     educ ation. a master s degree c an open up more 
ately out of college career opportunities, such as jobs in educa- 

IVople have gotten used to thinking that     tional administration, rather than simply class- 
room positions 

(ieott Ciodley graduated from TCU with a 
when they get out ot college, they will earn 

40 to SO percent more- than their high school hool and receive her masters degree, but     ficulty many bachelors degree holders have 
she will be   N aving as soon as her contract     finding a job can be dire e led at their own     friends who never went to college     llecker     bacheloi sdegrer in middle school education 

ends to look to. a better job because she does     motivation to prepare  for life alter college.       said    We re finding this wage premium c An-     but cle c ided to get his master 8 to provide him 

not enjov  her c urrent duties 

Like a lot of my friends that graduated with 

bachelor s (degrees), I'm finding that things are 

a lot different than when my parents gradu- 

ated from college,   Richardson said. 

Many of them didn't develop the skills     not always be expec ted anymore self more job opportunities 

employers were looking tor while in college 

and some ot this is due te> their choice e>f a 

spec 

Richardson said she docs not enjoy her I know that I did not need this masters, 

job or feel that she is getting paid enough     but I also know that I don't want to teach in 

but is lucky to have one that relates to her     a classioom for the rest of mv career, so this 

job field   such as a communications major or     major because she has friends who are not     degree  w ill allow me to hav«   other option 

Students and experts agree that the job mar-     a liberal arts major,   Hec ker said. so lucky. Ciodlev  said 

ketforcollei    graduates is changing, and that He said some graduates are incr. asingly I know a bunch of people that have taken Meeker said Students need to take a proae- 

the changes do not tav or graduates with bach-     choosing lowcr-k v< I jobs that are not as tman-     jobs at coffee bars and restaurants after they     live stance  in r<    uel to their futun    Me said 

elor's degrees. Some economists cite   I list of    c .ally rewarding as others bee ause of a passion     graduated with a bac helor s degree, surprised     they c annot just sit bac k MU\ expe ct to land 

reasons fbf a subject such as art, music or teaching. In     by the lack of jobs available for re c cut gradu-     the job they desire. 

students hav<  control over these cases, he said a le>ve of the job is more 

7/n Sdttidu 
important than a larger paycheck 

ates vv ith little experience in the field,   Ru h- 
ardson sai 

(    liege students should be a little nervous 

about the dismal job market the \ vv ill be soon 

"There are   i lot of fru te>rs feeding into the Meeker explains     The res a signific ant     entering.   Meeker said     lhev should research 

equation that s leading to a changing job mar-     number of college graduates de>ing work     and know what s going on in their proposed 

Daniel Hecker, a labor economist for the      ket tor bachelors degree-holders    he said.     that doesn't require  th<   degree they hold     field e>! work bcfon   they graduate 

Bureau ot I abor Statistics, affirms what Rich-     "Some of the factors are unavoidable, but some like c lerical, se c retarial, retail and food Richardson said:    1 some nines wish 1 had 

ardson and her friends are cxperienc ing of them are in the hands ot the degree-hold-     industry work. This doesn't seem te> match     graduated when my parents did it see ins 

"A college degree is not a guarante    of any-     er 

thing these days    Meeker said. "And it used Hecker said he warns college students, 

up, and many graduates are surprised to     like   n  would have been easier then ... The 

find themselves in these kinds of situa-     payoff for my bac hclor's degree is beginning 

to be that it was "Make sure you're accjuiring the   right skills     tions — making much less money than they     to talu i   and I can feel it happening to me 

Hecker said that since the number of col-     for the job you want, and have an internship 

lege graduates has increase el in recent ye or some experience more than a bachelor's 

anticipated when they leave s«. hool and look 

for work 

and my friends before our eyes 
4,I am not going to sit back anymore and 

some graduates are finding there simply aren'l     degree, although for some jobs, know you II Kristin Klopfenste in an assistant economic s     let it die tale my future, though. I'm  working 

enough jobs   for graduates with bachelors    have to go on to get another degre < prote ssor at TCU, teaches on the issue in her     to fight these trends, and I will get the job I 

degrees. Richardson said: "I keep telling my friends     labor economics classes she said the job market     know I deserve 
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FOOTBALL 

Aggie quarterback Microsoft releases console 
to play despite injury Pe°p|e brave lines 

Google Inc. and Yahoo Inc. 

McNeal will start 
against Longhorns 

By CHHS MINCAN 

be that little kid, you know, 
diving around in the front 
yard,   McGee said.   Tm just 

old. I still have the 

W      l.ltfil IV -- 

20 yes 
same amount of fun and th;it s 
what it s about to me." 

For Texas, it doesn't matter 

rain for Xbox 360 
By DESMOND BUTLER 

-\SMM-I.ltcil   f'rrs* 

Microsoft already offers limit-   do — and buy 
expanding what people can 

from Xbox 

ed ways t< >r jx'ople on Xbox Live 
to communicate with those on 
Microsoft's messaging software, 

Live itself. 
ites said one big bet is 

COLLEGE STATION — Had 
ankle or not,  Texas  A&M     who the Aggies start 
senior quarterback   Reggie 
McNeal says Friday's regular- 

NEW YORK — After stand-    but the new offering 
ing on a cit\ street for more   slated for release 

They run the same offense, 
said  Coach   Mack   Brown 

season finale against arehri- When they're in the same 
val Texas is too big for him offense, it doesn i change your 
to mi 

have beaten 

that game companies will u 
not yet Xbox Live to sell incremental 
would upgrades and  additions to 

than 28 houi     vsith only a    expand that significantly. existing games, thus extend- 
blanket to protect him from       Gates said hes also expect- ing a game's life, 
the cold and rain, Peter Gon-    ing a new Xbox service called       Analyst Matt Rosoff with 
/alez had no doubt about what    Microsoft Points, which lets peo- independent rest .m hers Diree 
he should do next  stay up all    pie prepay for things like virtu- tions on Microsoft said efforts 
night playing video games. 

The 19-year-old college stu     items to eventually work with Xbox Live are probably more 
al armor or other game-related   to sell game add-ons through 

r .   F , 

It's my last game. Its going 
plans 

The Longh 
> be my last tim<   stepping     the Aggies five straight years, 

on Kyle (Field)   said McNeal,    the last two with McNeal start 

dent was among the gaming 
fanatics who waited for hours 

Windows Liv<   so pci >ple could    likely to immediately meet sue 
us-  a single account to pay for   < I ss than the grander plans 

to become a home entertain- 

who became A&M's all-time 
passer against Oklahoma on 
Nov.  12.    It means a whole    ture victory to his topsy-turvy 
lot 

ing Friday's game is Mc Neal's 
last shot to add another signa- 

ireer. 

to be among the first to snag offerings there, tcx>. 
an Xbox 360. Stores began Analyst Rob Enderle said the    ment hub. 
selling the systems at 12:01 move to me>re closely link Xbox       While Gates may spend lots of 
a.m. TUesday. Live with Windows Li\e intends mpor 

I feel amazing, said <   >n/.il<       to bolster loyalty to Microsoft 
whe> was first in line at a Best Buy   products. Microsoft    can tie 

Xbox is to his ce>rporat< 
Microsoft 

Not Ie>ng after setting the 
store and planned te> play all night 

McNeal is still best known    before heading to an 8 a.m. class 
that stutt together so that you 
as a customer become wc-dded 

doesn 

himself 
record, McNeal sprained his for coming off the bench as a 
kit ankle alter a hit by Okla- freshman in 2002 and leading 
homa's Calvin Thibodeaux. the Aggies to a 30-26 upset of 
Trainers helped McNeal to then-No. 1 Oklahoma 
the sideline  and he rode to Despite   ranking   in   the 
the locker room on a motor- school's  top  six   in  seven 
i/ccl cart, but on Monday he offensive categories, McNeal 

has taken much of the blame 

at the College of Staten Island,    to the Mic rosoft platform for       "I'm not a heavy gamer, I'm 
It s going to be worth it everything you do    he said.       a light gamer — something to 

w t limping. 

Tin feeling pretty good   he for this years struggles, even 
lid. Tin going te> be reach though A&M has been ravaged 
Redshirt   freshman   Me- by injuries and has one of tin 

phen McGee replaced McNe- nation's worst defense s 
al against OU, rushing for 67 McNeal has been reluctant 
yards on 10 carries and lead- to reflect on his A&M e ireer 
mg the Aggies (5 S,  V * Big in recent week    and prefers 
1~) to a touchdown and two to look to the future, when 
field goals in l 1/2 quarters. 

A&M coach Dennis Fran- 
c hione said he wouldn't think inenc c 
twice   about using McGee if 

At a 24-hour Wal-Mart loca- Microsoft's major console do with my job   Gates said. 
tion in Woodbridge, \ a., where rival, Sony Corp.'s PlayStation 3, "The people on (the Xbo> 
hopefuls sat In foldingchairs also is expected to offer alluring team can all kill me within 
that snaked around several digital entertainment capabili- about 60 seconds on Halo, so 

he's  confident   the  Aggies 
will return to national prom 

"Did I expect to win a Big 
McNeal struggles against the 12 title? Yeah. That's why I 
No. 2 Longhorns (10-0, 7-0) came hen he said I know 
,mel the nation's sixth-ranked this is my last game, but I'm 
defense. always going to be an Aggie 

'If he were sitting right here, football player, regardless. If 
I think he'd tell you without next year, they win a Big 12 
any hesitation there's no doubt title, I'll feel like I contributed 
in his mind he's ready, and     to that. 

If nothing else ,   Friday's 

aisles, staffers said the waiting 
line had exceeded their inven- 
tory by 10 a.m. Monday. 

Most retailers have refused to 
say how many of the consoles 
they have in stock, but Micro- 
soft has conceded that an ambi- 
tious plan to launch the console 
worldwide within a few weeks 
will mean fewer consoles ini- 
tially in North America. 

While many of the eager 
buyers were focusing on the 
system's high definition graph- 
ics and gaming aptitude, exec- 
utives at Microsoft see video 

ties when it debuts next \   »r      I try and avoid them. 
With the new Xbox system, 

Microsoft also is significantly 
\ssiM'iat<»<l I'rrsv Wnti'i T»«l Bridis 

Cotitrihut<*<l to tin-* report. 

that I think is a strength of 
a young quarterbac k    Fran- 
e hione said of McGee. 

McGee, a former standout Sooner or later the keys to 
at Burnet High School, has the car are going to be turned 
appeared in si    games this over to the new driver," Fran- 

game could serve as a c hang-   tive, called Windows Live, said 
ing of the guard. 

games as just the beginning. 
The new consoles, whic h 

also can play music, display 
photos and show DVDs, are 
at the c enter of a strategy that Joshua Duplechlan / Associated Press 
will eventually tie in elements    Wyatt Martine, 8, plays a demo game for the Xbox 360 game system at a Wal-Mart 
of Microsoft s new online initia-    on Monday evenjng in Pocatello, Idaho. 

company Chairman Bill < • ites 
In the living room itself 

Xbox 360 is our centerpiece and 
a product that redefines what 
goes on there    Gates said. 

Gates said Monday that he 
expects Xbox Live, Microsoft s 

He's eager to be part of the    of things with Stephen McGee   service that  allows gamers 

season, rushing for 200 yards    chione said. "Well be sitting 
and completing IS of 30 pass-     here in three years askim   mcl 
es without an intern ption,     talking about these same kind 

rivalry he's followed since he    that we're talking about now 
was a child. 

T  want  to go out there 
and have fun, compete, and 

with Reggie 11< s going to 
be an outstanding quarter- 
back." 

worldwide to play one anoth- 
er, to eventually work with a 
Microsoft instant messenger 
that is slated to become part 
of Windows Live 

Windows Live is Microsoft's 
newly launched effort to bet- 
ter compete with fre<    adver- 
tising-financ ed Web services Alex Garcini, 17, of Mokena, III., curls up inside his sleeping bag Monday while wait- 

like e-mail and search technol- ing to be the first person at the Best Buy store in Orland Park, III., to purchase the 

ogy from competitors led by    Xbox 360. 

Chris Sweda / Associated Press 

you » eontumt MUNI yw 
and you should never drve after dnnkmg 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL 01 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

Pifi Microsoft' 

J Office 
Specialist 

Authorized I.'stint* Centt I 

Free incoming 
keeps on receiving. 
Now with the Sprint Free Incoming plan, you don't have to worry about taking that call. 

SPRINT FREE INC OMINC PLA NS 

All incoming calls are FREE. 
From Anyone. Anytime. 
While on the Nextel National or 
Nationwide Splint PCS9 Networks. 

> Nationwide Long Distance Every minute Every day 

> Unlimited Night & Weekend Minutes 

> Voice mail and Caller ID 

Includes Unlimited Nationwide Walkie Talkie Starting at $49.99 

OWef ffqutrn one ywr ttrvKe aywrntnt Otto' (harfn jppfy See below for o>t*iK 

1560 BY Motorola* 

I 
> Built-in Nextel Walkie Talkie 

> GPS enabled: add TeleNav* 

for voice-guided directions 

> Web and email enabled 

$99.99 
Reg $299Much 

SAVE $200. 
Wrth $150 instant saving* *nd $S0 
mail in rebate 

VI 2300 BY Sanyo* 

> Sprint PCS Ready Link- capable 

> Sprint PCS Vision" capable 

> Sprint SMS Text Messaging capable 

■UV ONI AT 

^Z .7*77CIT OMI Flfl 

Reg. $119.99 each 

SAVE $349.99 
With 1)00 instant saving* *nd $49 99 
mail in rebate 

Phone offer requires two-year 
subscriber agreement 

offer requires two-year 
tutocrlbti agreement 

Sprint 
Together with NEXTEL 

The Customer Service Center ol Texas 
1664 University Drive 

IHOP Shopping Center 
Fort Worth 

XI 7.639.0004 
'•Rates, exclude taws and Sprint fees (including USf charge of up to 212% that varies quarterly, cent recovery fees up to $2 83 per line and state/local fees that vary by MttM) Sprint fees are not taxes or 
government required charges 
Coverage snd rate pan features vary by net*® it Sprntt PCS Net wurk reaches uve»t'A) mtikr people The Nexte* National Network teaches o^vi 26) mittan people Offers may not be available m al 
markets >rros and Conditions apply See store or sp< om for det«i K Offer* exwre 1/14/06 or whrfe supples last Phone offers requ'e two year subscriber agreement and actuation JVUhn rebate 
AMow 812 *cf ks after phone pu'chasr activation and mailing in of a complete and valid rebate form to receive rebate (heck Rebate form must be postmarked by January 2 7 7006 Doe^ not include taxes 
and/or shipping or handling fees SalesU* I i^ated before the rebate One rebate per phonejhirrJuse full terms *nd e ond*t ions on rebate form o tsunnt com/rebates Nee Incoming Plans One 
year srv*e agreement required free incoming applies to calf* received »n the u S Overage (040/mm) On the Nextel National Network, i a'e rated by the appropriate rmnute 
throughout the call As of November 1200S, io entire < all will tv rated ace nrdirw lo when the call s initiated Partial minutes m* charged as f.ill minutes ©2O0s Spool Ken Ml nuhts r 
reserved WIN!, the Xomg forward' Ion the M x 111 r\4mc and logo, the IOtfo ON DRIVING loflp and othe* trademarks mt trademjrks & Sprint Nextel MOIOKHA and the Sty&ed FOCUS 
M logo ye registered n the U S Patent & Trademark Office TeieNjv rs a registered trademark of leieSav. Inr AH thrd party product ex service iwr+*> ire property of then respect ve 
owners Al rigjrts reserved 

» 



Today: 
77/49, Sunny 

Thursday: 
75/45, Mostly Sunny 

Friday: 
62/49, Sunny 

CD 

C 
O 

1859: The infamous 
Western outlaw known as 
"Billy the Kid" is born in a 
poor Irish neighborhood on 
New York City's East Side. 
Before he was shot dead 
at age 21, Billy reputedly 
killed 27 people. 

♦ 
Wednesday, November 23, 2005 

Famous Quote 
"Cheerfulness is health; its opposite, 
melancholy, is disease.'' 

—Thomas Haliburton 

A College Girl Named Joe 

MA GIC MA ZE JOURNAL 

I    Q  ()   I    Y    I    G   D  B   Y   W   I    R   P   M 

KIWALLSTREETYSM 

FDBYWUIISQOMLS   EK 

I i: N T  i   i    i C\>0 I.   F 

DBS SZWXWNAM I AAU 

SQOAONOLDOCMJ Sll 

I I) C A II C Y I. L AM I W V II 

EOF F I C I ALTSDQPN 

I  L A N O S R IP E D A R T K 

I II X I E L C U T B Y C Z Y W 

VUSAYRQPPYNAMI  J 

Find the listed words in the diagram. They run in all directions 
forward, backward, up, down and diagonally 

Academic Medical Purchase Society 
Axle Monthly Sales Trade 
Cash Official Scholarly Yellow 
Daily Personal Scientific 

©2005 by King Features Syndicate. w>c  World rights reserved 

by Aaron Warner 

THIS IS THE 
FIRST J'KF 

HEAKP OF IT 

HOCUS-FOCUS BY 
HENRY BOLTINOFF 

• 

DANCE 

FIND AT LEAST 6 DIFFERENCES BETWEEN PANELS. 
pajailB si U6JS 9 tuajouiP si v>!MS S pasjeAej si dBQ p \u9tan\P 

si M!1S E Jaiieuis si 6uijje3 z 6UJSS|UJ si jeH I saoueJ8H!a 

©2005 by King Features Syndicate, Inc World rights reserved 

Today'sjCrossword 
Sponsored by: 

4616 Grandbury Rd. 817- 924-8611 3520 Alta Mere 817-244-5223 

1 
6 

10 
14 

15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
23 
25 

27 

28 

30 

32 
34 
39 
40 
41 
42 
41 
45 
47 
48 
52 

54 
55 
56 

59 
60 

62 

64 
65 
66 
67 

68 
69 

ACROSS 
English dynasty 
Help a yegg 
Shrek, eg 
La Scala 
offering 
Cauterize 
Well-behaved 
Cooing birds 
Withered 
Expands a pit 
PAT value 
Kind of school 
Street crosser 
Surgeon's 
device 
Casey of 
baseball 
Composer 
Stravinsky 
Taken without 
permission 
Least green? 
Write-offs 
Goodnight girl 
Pose for shots 
Flynn of films 
Bestride 
Tranquil 
Facing the day 
Was in the red 
Blamed 

Dame 
University 
Brothers m arms 
Sort o    tter 
Computer 
acronym 
Some NCOs 
Novi Sad 
reside r t 
Revolutionary 
p.    ot Thomas 
Lemony 
Daring Knievel 
Utopias 
Salton and 
Sargasso 
Fixed charge 
Apothecary 
measures 

DOWN 
1 Fuss 
2 On top of 
3 Real estate 

professional 
4 Vein of iron 
5 Coarse files 

fak**^ 
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6 State positively 
7 Horn signal 
8 H    cl leature 
9 Paid for 

10 Writer N    h 
11 On the way 
12 Scoundrel 
13 Ford's folly 
22 Take ten 
24 Buyer 
26 Boxing v-   ue 
27 Crib pat 
28 Author Murdoch 
29 Encircle 
31 Theater awards 

3 Tranquili/i 
35 Bonehead play 
36 Beer plan- 
37 Sound quality 

3 Luge 
40 Finished a steal 
43 Ches' ot 

drawers 
44 Elitist 
46 Empower 
48 Periods of sell 

denial 
49 Pond scum 

Tuesday's Solutions 

50 Far beyond the 
norm 

51 Itemized 
a       its 

53 Ut     a keyboard 
55 Author Easton 

Fllis 

57 Bancroft or 
Boleyn 

58 Disorderly 
situation 

61 Uncle loin 
charge 

63 Bother 

HELP WANTED 
BARTENDER APPRENTICE 

WANTED. Showdown Saloon 
4907 Camp Bowie Blvd. 

817-233-5430, 

Experience the magic of dance. 
Champagne Ballroom no* hiring 

instructors (training provided), 
management, clerical workers. 

For more information call Nick at 
8177374393. 

WANTED: part-time graphic! 

design for small company. 
I7-4B4-70W   Ask lor Mr. Allen 

INI I KNSHIPand0RADSCHOOL 

APPLICATIONS typed on typewriter. 

FAST turnaround   19 years 

30CPEHW0RDPERDAY 
40CPERBOLDWORDPER 
CALL 817-257 742BT0 PLACEYOURAD TODAY 

periencc  Accuracy Plus between 
Jons (jrilk itiJ Rev  rd Town. 

3023 S. University <)264%9. 

Mustang Realty (iroup • A Don 

Company can help you le.ise or buy 
an apartment, townhouse, loft   r 

house near TCU. Our services are 
free for students/TCU community! 

For more information        et Realtor 

Wendi Black (TCU graduate). 

17-202 7751. 
www. 

Large trees, quiet street   3 bed/2 bath 
house S min from campus 

$ 1200 monthly   214-3S1 2909, 

Stunning 4-2 home I block fr< mi 
campus. $2000/mo per year or 

$2200/mo per semester 

lor details call 817-821 7855. 

4 bedroom, 2 hath. 2 car garage, 
2 living areas. New kitchen and 
bathrooms. $22(H)/mo. Reagan. 

KI7-366-%KI. 3425 VYestclifT Rd. S. 

Female Roommate Wanted. 
2 bedroom house 1650 all bills. 

Close to campus. Move in 1/1/06. 
918-378-7731. 

BahaiWH Spring Break Cruise! 
5 Days From $2991 Includes Meals. 

MTV Celebrity Panics' ( ;incun. 
Aeapulco. Jamaica rrom $4W 

Campus Reps Needed! 
PromoCode \l 

wvyw.springbrctLktru^cl.com 
1-800*78-6386. 

Skiff Advertising 
 -7426* 

■o" .:•.-" A-'. ■I . i .   .•.   ««• . 1 1     _     .     < 

iJH 

Religion 

I unity I pis,opal Church 

A place ol prayer lot all people 

iciossthc street from the K I 

fields. Sen ices 8:00 Kile c>: ham. 

11:30am. 6:00p0l I omc join' 

Catholic 
Hot) himilx Catholic Church 

0 

6150Poshing W *\1~\UM. 

Weekend masses Saturday > 00pm 

sunda\ 7:45am 915am, 12 OOnooi 

Vineyard Church 
Irinih Vineyafd Fellowship 

1015 W, 104 Si  ScruasatlOAM 

Sund.os and 7PM Wednesdays, 

fondling heasen. chamgtag the torth 

817521-8773. wuw.irinilyrfjQB 

Bible Church 
McKinnt N Memorial Bible (hurch 

4Xos Arborlawa I anesi church \<>u 
will pass on Hulen heading to the 

mall. (hurch Services01 Sunday 

WMunA 10:30m 
College-Cru 

Meets at 6:30pm  Same locatioi. 

www.collc^c-cru.n yQ 

Inmty Chapd Bible Church 

College Ministry Solid. Simple 

Fresh  Services Sumla\s " l> 30 A: 

Ham. College gathering   ' Main 

Meclin.   I ihcdUIno (enter 

6300 Joha Ryan Dr. Rides a vailabh 
www,tcbccolh     "in 

colic   "innitychapdbcorj 

Chiisi Chapel Bible Church 
740BinhmanAve  BI7-S4MW0 

College Impact Mlximin (he 

Bubble  "FOCUS*1 Modern Worship 

irli     i MfccrV 

Christian Church 
South Hills Christian Cbuith 

(DOQRci DottieCtMik Minister 
Worship 8   laad 10 JO Young adult 
Sundaj school with breakfast 9:45 
(200 BilfUdc Rood srw>-5   I 

wuu.shcc.us tor directions, 

I irsi (hristian (hutch 
(DO  welcomes it I students! 
W< a   \ our downtown church, 

Worship al I   W,1 ollege (lass ai 

12:15. and thencftjoj uW 

612 Ihrivkmoiion  817       7185 

If you uould like toadfCrtiM 
\our church and its services 
to TCI Students and 
Faculty, please call the 
advertising office at 
817.257.7426. 
The Religion Director] runs 
even Friday and is a great 

Wednesday mghls in sanUuary 7-Spm. I ^ (() ^   ^ m ^ 

( ontact K\an \k« arths lorinlo 

I w w.ccsmnd or 

Kyanm^ chriskhapclbc.ory 

freshmen to find their new 
church homi v 
AfTordable-CaHToda\! 

^lm m 

#1 College mwmm 
SU 29 KmWlUlllt 15 Kesorts 
f»rtH9 Fries9t'1  S    MQ 

mm   $ 
tomM 

■ 

Slopeside Luxury Condos. Lifts. 
Rentals. Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

im-SHI-MB 
1    HOO-7B4-04M 

www.ubskl.com 

hi<r(o Vallarf;) 

Puerto Plata, bR 
A~CApu[C0 

(?//-//,< ///S//>i 

(totr/ 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
DEFENDED 

IN FT WORTH. ARLINGTON GRAPEVINE, 
HURST EULESS. BEDFORD. KELLER. 

NORTH RICHLAND HILLS. RICHLAND HILLS. 
HALTOM CITY. WATAUGA. 

& ELSEWHERE IN TARRANT COUNTY 

JAMES R MALLORY 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

3024 SANDAGE 
FT WORTH, TX 76109-1793 

(817) 924-3236 

NOT CERTIFIED BY TEXAS 
BOARD OF LEGAL SPECIALIZATION 

NO PROMISE AS TO RESULTS 
ANY FINE AND COURT COSTS 

ARE NOT INCLUDED IN FEE 
FOR LEGAL REPRESENTATION. 

DRIVE OUT 
TERRORISM 
And get money for college. 
Be a truck driver in the 
Army National Guard 

I ii 

www I-80CMJO-GUARD com 

m to Close 6Davsa Week! 

WELLS 
VODKA RED BULLS 
RED BULL BLASTERS 

Live Music Thurs. & Fri. Nites! 
SUNDANCE SQUARE  817.336.088.0 

I 
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MEN'S BASKETBALL MEN'S BASKETBALL 

Frogs beat Tigers in close game 
B) I WUIIM 
?    tt Reportei 

Despite poor shootinu   l< I 
lefeated Jackson State "h-74 

TucsclaN night at Daniel-Meyer 
tli.scum. 
TCU shot S2 percent from tlv 

field and (>\ perOClH from the 
tree throw line, hut oulrrhouiul- 
edjac kson Mate by 17 

v    played a d< i enf game, 
hut we n»     I to he niOTC con- 
sistent    TCU head COM h Nell 
Dougherty said.    The play- 

ra want things to happen 
now   hut we need to he more 

stati   had only six. 
W ith  five minutes left  in 

the game   juflio? forward Art 
Pierce one up \\ ith a big 
offensive rebound and shot 
to give  TCU a six point lead, 
67-61. 

After struggling in the first 
hall Hackett scored seven of 
TCU's last nine points He hit a 
3-pointer to tie the game at 70 
with just under two minutes 
left in the game, then made a 
jump shot to give TCU a 74- 
11 lead. 

Hackett   nailed  two  free 

patient and gain control to win    throws with five seconds left 
the game 

The Prpgs scored only lour 
to seal the game for TCU. 

"I took what they gave me 

mm 
point- In the first three min-    and made the jump shot, and 
ut      of the game, hut led at     I was lucky enough to get 
halftiflh   V> VV shooting 2(>     the   blocking call to shoot 
percent from the 1   Id the tree throws," Hackett 

The frogs made 13 ol 19 
free   throws in the first half. 
i ompared to Ja< kson Stat< s 
two ot tour 

Sophomore guard Brent 
Hackett said the tram has 
been shooting free- throws 
every da)  after practice to 
improve. 

The frogs continued to 
struggle with shooting in the 
Second half— shooting only 
.^() percent from the field, 

said. 
Ja< kson State guard Clin- 

ton Johnson scored 2 i points 
for the   I igers but tailed to 
get   off  a   shot   before   the 
buz/.ei   sounded to end the 
game 

Dougherty said the tc am 
needs to work on being 
patient  MH\ gaining control 
ol its game. 

This    team   is    still   not 
found," Dougherty said. "We 

We pressed a lot offensive      have* to re i »rn our success 
ly," Dougherty said     I K ten-      mcl momentum.   Doughtery 

ly we were making plays     said 
tentatively. We were adamant       Hae ketl   said  TCU  has 
about not fouling, especially     onl\ played two games and 
in the last 10 minutes of the      it has a  lot mor    practicing 
gain- 

In  the  second  halt    th< 
Frogs    had    11   offensive 

to do Ty llalasz / Staff Photograph 
We have  a tendency to try    Senior forward Judson Stubbs lays up over the head of Jackson State's Hilton 

to get it now.   he said.   If we    Tompkins on Tuesday night in Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. The Frogs edged by the 

rebounds,   while  Jackson     settle down we'll be OK. Tigers 76-74. 

Las Vegas to feature 
quality competition 

B>KHN rHOM\s 
af Reportei 

TCU men's basketball team 
chance to make a statement 

TCU is a force to be rec k- 
will travel over the  I hanksgiv-     oneel with    Chinweze said 
ing holiday to play two games 
in the Las Vegas Invitational 

The team will play Okla- 
homa  state on  Friday and 

( hinweze said playing good 
teams would give the team a 
better mind srt 

To be  the best   you have 
Boston Colleg    or Draki   on     to play the best,' Chinweze 
Saturday, depending on who     said. 
\\ ins or loses. 

The most important thing 
about this tournament is the 
chance to play extra games, 
TCU head coach Neil Dough- 
erty said 

Chinweze said if the team 
does not play well, there 
is a chance they might get 
humiliated 

"It  is a lot tougher from 
some people to bounce back 

Doughc rt\ said playing extra    from tough losses    ( hinweze 
games w ill help his young pla\       said. 
ers gain experience, Dougherty said the main 

When you pla\ good t< mis.     thing the team had to improve 
problem areas are going to be    on is finishing 
expose*!     Doughertv   said We have to finish posses- 

I or some teams, those prob- sions on defense,    Dough- 
lems don9! get exposed until erty said. "Offensively   we 
confereiM e pla\ had the shots, but too main 

Dougherty said hisg   il for times   we   did   not   finish 
the games this week is to have strong at the rim. 
the team pla\ better and build 
<. onfideiu c\ 

"There arc a lot of people in improve defensively. 

Sophomore   guard   HK nt 
Hackett said the team must 

new roles and it is not always Our main goal this week is 
eas\    Dougherty said    We are      to come out with the victory 
trying to get ideas of consis-     and play hard,   Hackett said 
tenc \  such as with the lint Dougherty said w in, los< 
up, substitution patterns and    or draw, it is important the 
things that we do well 

Dougherty said he is happy 
the team w ill have the oppor- 
tunity to do them against good 
basketball teams. 

Senior forward Chudi Chin- 
weze said he is looking for- 

players maintain a high con- 
fidence level. 

We are playing a difficult 
schedule iway bom Daniel- 
Meyer Cohsi urn with a very 
young team Dougherty said. 
We want to throw them into 

ward to playing Oklahoma the lire without having them 
State because it gives TCU a     burn up." 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 

B>r\Rl.osyi \us 
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Stall Report*' 

TCU will take a trip to Cancun, Mexico over 

M\ exped quids play from preseason Wooden     same  things we've been working on really 
Award candidate junior guard Ivory Latta. Ross said she expects the team to come out 

"They ha\     i great guard in Latta.   Ross said.     fighting   itter the loss to Georgia. 
Thanksgiving Break, but tin   trip wont be  a       They'll be tough to defend, but it shouldn't No one like s to lose and e specially by .^0 
holiday for the Lach frogs be a problem be e ause our team will have the     points    Ross said    We were confident going 

They will open pla\ against Mississippi State     answers to their guard play. *» into the (Georgia game. We just have to control 
on Friday in the Caribbean Classic. The Frogs were held to 33-percent shooting     the momentum and the tempo this weekend. 

Sophomore guard Adrianne Ross said the     against Georgia, which plays a zone defense Ross said the trip to Cancun will be a wel- 
team knows little about Mississippi state Sophomore guard Moneka Knight said zone     come OIK   for the Lady Frogs. 

Theyte in the (Southeastern <  nference   md    ot tense is one thing the team will continue 
we know we have to give a lot of credit to that     to work on in practice this week. 

'Getting away from here will be good for 
us    Ross said.   We haven't traveled yet this 

conference    Ross said.   We know they will have We have   to rotate taster against the zon<      year. Getting us all together and bonding in 
good guard play, but besides that, we don t know      defense,   Knight said. "We have to work on our     the airport and hotel will only bring us closer 
very much yet." 

Head women's coach Jell M it tie said the team 
can do nothing but improve after its showing 
against Georgia on Monday, a 80-51 loss. 

"We obviously have a lot to work on, but 
every game is a different one to nn ' Mittie 
said We'll work hard in practice and be ready 
for Mississippi State 

Sophomore guard Natasha 1 u v said: "We 
just ha\ to move on from this ((,« orgia) game. 
It's over with. ** 

Kmih doodson / Photo Editor       The frogs will take on North Carolina in 
Freshman forward Marissa Rivera reaches for a loose ball as two   theii     cond and final game of the tournament 
Georgia defenders pursue Monday in Daniel-Meyer Coliseum.     Much like Georgia's guard game, the Frogs 

shooting and our talking, too. It s all just the     together on the court 
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6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 

Speciali ecianze in automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 
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For the week of 11/23-12/2 
'Harry Potter & the Goblet of 
Flre-PG-13 (Wed-Thurs 12/2) 11:45, 
12:20,3:20.4:10.6:10.7:05. 7:45. 
9:50.10:35 
*Walk the Line-PG-13 (Wed-Thurs 
12/2)12:55.1:45.4:00.5:30.7:20, 
8:30.10:25 
•Your Mine & Ours-PG (Wed-Thurs 
12/2)12:15.2:45.5:05.7:30.9:55 
*Rent-PG-13(Wed-Thurs 12/2) 12:30 
3:50.7:00,10:10 
•Just Friends-PG-13(Wed-Thurs 12/2) 
12:00,2:40,5:20^8:05 10:40 
Jarhead R (Wed-Thurs 12/2) 1:05, 
3:55.6:55,9:45 
Chicken Littlc-G (Wed-Thurs 12/2) 
11:15.12:0S 1 30.2:20. 3:45.4:35. 
7:15.9:30 
'Derailed R (Wed-Thurs 12/2) 11:00 
1:50.4:45.7:40.10:30 
'Zathura PG (Wed-Thurs 12/2) 1:20 
4:05.6:40 

12/2) 
Saw 

Rich (Wed-Thurs 

(Wed-Thurs 12/2 
Legend of Zorro 

$6 ttudtnt (w/ID) 
SS.7S matmt* (k«f»rr 6pm) 

' Thurs) 

'^ Ml fi^t^rm, 

4 f I 
I 


